CHECK-IN PROCEDURE
Residence Hall Students,

When you enter campus follow the signs and park in your building’s designated parking area. (More information can be found on page 2.) Traffic guides will assist you to your designated area.

Make sure to have a member of your moving party report to the community’s dispatch tent. The dispatch tent will be clearly marked. At the dispatch tent, wait in line until a driver and a golf cart are assigned to assist you. The golf cart is assigned to you until your vehicle is clear of all belongings.

While a member of the party waits for the golf cart service, the resident student can go to their assigned floor to begin the paperwork process. Follow signs to locate the floor’s Resident Assistant (RA) who will explain move-in paperwork and distribute a set of keys. With the new set of keys, meet up with your party and begin to move your belongings to your room.

The driver, golf cart, and moving party member will return to the vehicle to help unload. The cart will go to the resident’s assigned building with the resident’s belongings.

The Residence Life & Housing staff is identifiable by a white t-shirt, so please feel free to go to them with any questions you may have!

*A resident is fully responsible for their keys once they are issued!

SEVEN TIPS FOR A SUCCESSFUL MOVE-IN

- Arrive on your assigned day-no early arrivals
- Read this newsletter beforehand
- Know your new address-room # and building
- Talk to roommates to avoid duplicate items
- Bring patience-make friends while waiting
- Prepare! Bring sunscreen, hats, umbrellas, etc
- Enjoy yourself-this is a fresh start, have fun!
RESIDENCE HALL STUDENTS,
Where do I go on Thursday, August 23rd?
Find your community below for move-in instructions!

- **Hamilton Hall:** Enter WSU via University Blvd. You will be directed to Parking Lot 4 where you will receive a handout with additional information. Please pay attention to the signs pointing you in the right direction. The resident or member of the moving party should proceed to the Hamilton Dispatch Tent and wait in line until a volunteer driver and golf cart are assigned to assist you in moving your belongings.

- **The Woods Community (excluding Pine Hall):** Enter WSU via University Blvd. You will be routed through Parking Lot 4. Electronic signs will direct you to your destination. The resident of member of the moving party should report to the Woods Dispatch Tent and wait in line until a volunteer driver and golf cart are assigned to assist you in moving your belongings.

- **Pine Hall Residents:** ALL Pine Hall Residents are to enter the first College Park gate from Zink Road, (off Colonel Glenn Hwy). You will be directed to Parking Lot W, aka “The Pit” (the lot closest to Pine Hall). Volunteers will assist in unloading belongings from the car directly into your room.

- **Honors Community:** ALL Honors residents are to enter through the first College Park gate from Zink Road, access from Colonel Glenn Hwy. Traffic guides and signs will direct you to the parking lot. The resident or member of the moving party should report to the Honors Dispatch Tent and wait in line until a volunteer driver and golf cart are assigned to assist you in moving your belongings.

Once you have moved in and unpacked your things, RELAX, meet your neighbors, and get ready for all the First Flight Activities!

*Please note: ALL RESIDENTS must be registered for classes prior to the semester before they will be permitted to check into their campus housing assignment.

WHERE TO PICK UP YOUR KEYS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>THURSDAY, AUGUST 23RD:</th>
<th>SATURDAY, AUGUST 25TH:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Woods:</strong> Floor Lounges</td>
<td><strong>Forest Lane:</strong> Community Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hamilton Hall:</strong> Front Lobby</td>
<td><strong>University Park:</strong> In Front of Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Honors Hall:</strong> Floor Lounges</td>
<td><strong>College Park:</strong> In Front of Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Village:</strong> The Village Pavillion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
YOU MUST HAVE YOUR WRIGHT 1 CARD TO CHECK IN!

WHAT IF I’M RUNNING LATE?

Thursday, if you arrive after 3:00 pm go directly to the building where you are assigned to live. Signs will be posted on the entrance doors directing you. Late Check-ins are discouraged.

NO FRIDAY OR SUNDAY CHECK-INS!

BEFORE YOU ARRIVE: UPDATE YOUR EMERGENCY CONTACTS

Emergency contact information is needed to facilitate care and/or notification to appropriate parties in the event of an emergency. Please review your emergency contact information via the My Housing tab on Wings Express and update this information as appropriate.

Emergency contact information is used for two purposes:
1. Emergency Contact: To contact someone of your choice in case of an emergency on your behalf. This could be used if you had a medical emergency and someone needed to be notified.
2. Missing Person Contact: To contact an individual of your choice to notify in the event that the campus believes you are missing. This individual may be the same as your emergency contact, in which case you would need to enter their information again. Otherwise, you may list a different individual than your emergency contact.

NOTE: The Emergency Contact and the Missing Person contact information you provide is confidential and will only be used by University officials or law enforcement offices to provide notifications in the event of a personal or campus emergency, or in the event you are believed to be missing.

FOLLOW US ON:

facebook.com/WSUHousing
@wsuhousing
pinterest.com/WSUHousing
@WSUhousing
snapchat.com/WSUHousing

WEB NEWS

Our website is full of information to help you before, during, and after your college move-in experience. Be sure to bookmark our site!

www.wright.edu/housing

Parents who would like to stay in the loop, there’s a section of our website just for you!

First Flight 2018 Events Checklist

10 a.m. Opening Session- North Lawn (Between Student Union and Student Success Center)
Don’t miss the opening event of First Flight 2018! We’ll cover important topics about your first semester, provide an overview of Raider Weeks, and give you the opportunity to meet the rest of the Class of 2022. Plus, we’re giving away free Wright State swag and other prizes! (Rain location: Student Union Market.)

11 a.m. College Meetings- Locations announced at opening session
Learn about important resources and tips for your first semester. Touch base with faculty and academic advisors and meet students who share your major.

12 p.m. Raider Welcome Lunch- Alumni Circle
Enjoy a complimentary lunch. Presented by Wright State University Legal Services.

1 p.m. Orientation Groups- North Lawn
Receive tips from student mentors about getting involved and being a successful student. Learn about important support services from a student’s perspective.

1:30 p.m. Developing Your Flight Plan- Apollo Room (Student Union)
Hear from our alumni and current students on how to reach your potential and fulfill your goals at Wright State.

3-6 p.m. Do The U- Student Union
An opportunity for new students to learn about the union and all of the resources, departments, and student organizations it has to offer.

 sessions for your Success- Student Union
Attend your first collegiate conference and gain knowledge about important support services that will help you become a successful student.

Classroom Tours- Depart from Union Market (Student Union)
Know where you’re going! Reunite with your Orientation mentors as they help you find the classrooms for your first semester. Be sure to bring your class schedule!

8 p.m. Movie Night- Woods Basketball area
A showing of Black Panther, presented by the African-American Residential Caucus.

Residence Life and Housing provides alert and time sensitive information through SMS notification. Occasionally, we will send outreach SMS messages (non-emergency) for business purposes. The number you provide is deemed private and will be used by RL&H for official notification for business purposes only.

The text message will be sent from (937) 569-0406. Please save the number and program it as the WSU Housing text (SMS) messaging account so that you will recognize them as an official source of information.
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*PLEASE NOTE: All Woods communities will go to Lot 10 (Woods Check-In) EXCEPT for Pine Hall! Pine Hall residents go to Lot W!

Enter for Honors, Pine, College Park, The Village and University Park

Honors Check-In

Woods Check-In

Pine Hall Check-In

Hamilton Hall Check-In

Colonel Glenn Highway

Hamilton & Woods (Except Pine!) enter here